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AMBUSH Of BRITISH.

Walled Into Doer trap

, Lost Guns and Men."

and

WITHIN 20 MILES BLOLMf ONTEIN

Force That Escaped Did So by an All.

Night March, and Was

Smartly Pursued.

Losdon, April 2. 2 p. us. The War
Office ' has received the following die-itc- h

from Uo'ie-t- , dte I Blcetrfontein,
Sundtj : "

I received news late yesterday even-i- n

from Giloiul Broadaood at Thabao- -

V.u, 3S mi'es ejrst of here, that iulorrua-tui- .

had reavUed Itiai that Ilia eisemt
was approaching tw.-- forces froru t he

north and eaM. He eta'eJ that if tha re-

port proved true, I c aou'id rriire
the waterworks, 17 Oiilei nearer BKtetn-lontei- r,

where e have had- - a d '.ach-

at en t of mounted infan'ry for fit pro-

tection of llie works.
"Broad wod wse told ia rep that the

Ninth Division, Martyr's Mounted
Iatantrr, wou'.d uitrei at t. vlijiht to
support h;m and that if he cjrsiJrred it

neceeary he eh'ju'd retire to ttie water-

works. He wived th;re daring the

oiht aJ bivouacked. At dawn to lay
he we r;e 'e i by the enemy, who at-

tacked iiiu uo three sides. He immed-

iately dispatched twa Lor.-- ariiilery
batteries and his uaggage toward Bloeav
fontein, covering some of them with his
covalry.

''Some two miles from the water
works, the road crosses a deep mallah or
spruit, in which daring the night a force

ol Boere had concealed themselves. So

well were they hidden that enr leading
scouts passed over the drift without dis-

covering them, and it waa ot nntil the
wagons and a were entering the
drift thai the Boers showed themselves
aod opened fire.

"Many of the drivers of the artillery
horses were immediately down at
abort range, and several guns captured.
The remainder galloped away, covered
by Robert's Horse, which suffered
heavily.

"Meanwhile Lieutenant Chester Mas-ter- a.

of the Remington ScoaU, found a
passage across the spruit unoccupied by

tbe enemy, by which the remainder of

Broad wood's force crossed. They re-

turned with great steadiness, notwith-

standing what had previously occurred.
Broadwood'a report, which has jast

me, contaius no details, but
'- - States that Le had lost seven goes and

all his baggage. He estimates all his
casualties at about 5o0, including 200
missing.

"Ob bearing morning tllat Broad-woo- d

was bard pressed, I immediately
ordered General French, with the two
remaining cavalry brigades, to follow in
support of the "Ninth Division.
The latter, alter a magnificent earth, ar-

rived on tbe scene of action shortly after
2 p. m. Broadwood'a force consisted of

tbe Royal Household Cavalry, the Tenth
Hnear, tbe Q. and TJ. Batteries of the
Royal Horee Artillery, and Pitcher's bat-

talion cl mounted. The strength of the
enemy is estimated from S0OO to 10,000,
with guns, tbe number of whicif iinot'yet reported."

V

London, April 2. A rumor of tie re-

capture by the British of seven guns
taken from Colonel Lroad wood's force,
based on a dispatch to the Chronicle from

Bloemfontein, which is in al! probability
correct, fails to compensate London for
tbe severe etoca experienced by a bamil
hating defeat sustained within a few

miles of tbe headquarters of the British
army of occupation.

public is p&icfuliy surprised to
learn after ail tbat British officers of high
position can etLi neglect precautions
which the veriest tyro might be expect
ed to observe, and blunder into traps
which observance of elementary military
roleB would Lave revealed. There is no
attempt here to minimize the discredit- -

ableness of the whole affair, to far es tbe
British arc concerned, or detract from
the dexterity of the Boers, who. were ap
parently commanded by General Da

wit.

short

with

shot

this

Tbe

Tbe tactics of the burghers were evi
dently excellently conceived, and boldly
carried oat, anl unlees the reinforce
ments sent by Ko'. erte h .va turned the
tide, and Vecaptured the prisoners,
couple of hundred men from two crack
corps of tbe Household Cavalry and the
Tenth Hussars are now on their way to
swell the growing deposit of British pris-ioe- rs

at Pretoria.

President Kruger is said to have prom-

ised to reoccopy Bloemfontein this week,
and the stubborn burghers seem to be
closing around the place in each force as
promises V be troublesome, especially
when it is realized that the activity of a
strong Boer force in tbe vicinity of l'aar-debar- g

has already interrupted uirect
comoftDieation between Roberts and
Kimberley.

But for tbe over helming numbers a
tbe disposal of Roberts, tbe eituation
would justly cause Great Britain anxiety.
As it is, the nation ia beginning to real
ize, from tbe ntture of thi guerilla
warfare, that it is liable to em-

barrass tbe future movement of British
troot. -

rA?.iu dispatch from Bloemfoute-i-

this morning says that the water supply
of tbe place has been cut off. This is a
na? ual sequence of tho Boer success at
the water works. But the
are hopeful that tho utrong reinforce-tn3nt- s

sent by tho comruander-in-cni- ef

wi'l:i"-ipll- remedy this. It is evident
' dispatch that a big engnge- -

igiess.
i.9 difflC-JJLarii'-

T!lt'

number cf British engaged, they prcb
ably exceed even the S000 or 10,000 men
which the Boers are estimated to cam-
ber. Tho scene ol the British disaster
appears to be Meilie Spruit, where the
Bloemfontein roJ crosses a tributary of
the Modder River.

A dispatch from Loorenco Marquee,
dateJ today, aauounced the arrival there
of Captain Haldane, of the Gordon High-
landers, aod Lieutenant Lenneieurier, of
the Dahlia Fosili-j.s- , who escaped from
Pretoria, after perilous aJyehtaree.

britishTosses.
One Battery has Disappeared Entire-tirel- y

Boers re Retiring.

London, April 2, 4:23 p. in The war
office has received another dispatch from
Lord Roberta, dated Bloemfontein, San-da- y,

8:13 p. m., in which, after referring
to his previcui Ll 'cam, he g.vej a par-

tial list if mis iug British ortiitr.
- Of Q Battery, foar officers wero wound-

ed, two of whom are uiis-- i g. Oae gun-

ner was ki'vs' aad 43 no'icumtui?si.iied
ollicera : jjen are wounded or missing.
Rohe.ts .hu continues:

"In U Battery, all are uiis-ir.- g ece pt
Major Tat lor acd the Screant-Majo- r.

; Th-jr- o cavalr? rc,;iuieuig did uot ecfTer
so much. A )e?vrt has jast come in that
tbe enemy ksw retire J towards Lady-bran- d,

lei via v J2 - w ounded officers and
tome 70 men al the wwr work.. We
are now seodiug at ambalances for
them."

It will be t.otitvd that in the foregoing
a i vices Lord Roberts says nothing in
regard to the British gum being re- -

j captures.

MORAL EFFECT OF THE FiOHT.

Boers Will Recover Their Spirits
and Fight With Vigor.

New Yobk, April 12. A elispatch to
the Tribune from London says:

"Toe wonderful run of success, which
so long attended the movemepts of the
British army in South Africa, was broken
on Saturday, whea Colonel Broadaood's
troops walked into a Boer ambush east of
Bloemfontein. The loss of guns is not ia
itself a very serious matter, and, iudeeJ,
the mishap is not of intrinsic military
importance, but its moral effect may be
considerable. Many Boers who had
been disheartened by successive defeats
will now recover their spirits and tight
with renewed vigor.

It is not by any means clear how tbe
affair happened, bnt probably when
Commandant Oliver's- - force retreated
through Ladybrand, a strong detach
ment was left there to watch tbe British
flank, and this detachment has scored a
success. Of course, the Boers may yet
be prevented from carrying off the cap-

tured guns and wagons, but .unless Gen
eral Colvilleican delay them, they will
make goal their retreat. Oaing, no
doubt, to the fact that tbe action at Kt- -

ree.Kloof, north of Glen, laet Thursday,
was not of great importance, the t mili
tary censor has dealt ligh t'y with the
copy of tbe vat ions war correspondents
in telegraphing it.

General Roberta evidently desired to
bring aboit the of tbe whole
force of Boers, but ther succeeded ia get-

ting away over the flat country with all
thsir guns aod wagons. Tue escape of
tbe Boers is attributed by the Standard's
correpondent to the deiay of the cavalry
in completing the encircling movement,"!
General French being under the impres-
sion tbat the Boers bad already gone.
On tbe whole, it is doubtful whether tbe
results of tbe operation were commensur-
ate with the loss of li.'e it entailed.

Although the opinion is freely express
ed in official circles that Mafeking is
quite safe, tbe uncertainty as to the state
of the food supply in tbe beleagured
town causes great anxiety here. The
impression prevails in many quarters
tbat a colnmn has crossed the Vaal and
is marching northward to the relief of

the garrison, but no official information
has been received to that effect. Tbe
most northerly poir.t that any Britreh
force ia known to have reached from too
south is Warrenton, and even the War
Office seems to be unaware oi tbe where'
abouts of Colonel Piuraer. In repiy to
a telegram from the Miyor of East Lon
don, General Robert j has Etated that the
relief of Mafeking is engaging bis earnest
attention.

Orders have been cabled to the Gov
eminent , of LBelra to allow British
soldiers, stores aud ammunition to pass
through Rhodesia. This news is tele
graphed by a Mail correspondent in Lis
bon, and it is likely to cause consider
able excitement in t raaoa, if n m not
contradicted

Another Fast Train.

The liio tirande Western Railway

"the Great bait Like Koute has re
sutLed its fast train eervice to the East
making fbe run from Portland to Chica;'
in three days and a half, No layover is
necessary, and only one change of cars
is made. Those who desire it Lave tho
privilege, however, of a daylight stcpov
er either at rait Lake City or Denver
Three daily expiess trains are runleav
ing Ogdeu, Utah, at 7:15 a. m. and 1 :15

and 7 p. m. The morning train carries
through standard sleeper to Chicago, via
the Burlington route and the night train
one via the Burlington, Chicago, Roc
Island & Pacific.

The tourist sleepers and chair cars run
daiiy as formerly through from Portland
to Ienver. Twice a weekltourist excur-

sion cars are run through from Portland
to Boston. All trains carry dining cars,
making tho trip aeroeti the Continent via
"Tho Great Salt Lake Route," most

The Rio Grande Western Rail-
way is the only road running through
ait Ltko City, and with its connections

tbe. J'enyer et Rio Grande and the
Colorado Midland takes Ithe passenger

authorities I through the famous Rocky Mountain
scenery of Colorado.

, For rates and all other information,
address - .

J. J). Mansfield, Geu.'Agt., .

;" , 2o3 Washington St.,
Oregon

CENSUS Of MANILA

Careful Count Places the

illation at 190,719.

Pop- -

SXNITARY CONDITION Of CITY

Ranks High Among the Unhealthy

Cities of the World.

Manila. March C. Tlu census of Ma-

nila, just completed by the lies lib
tLo city an unpleasantly

high rack amoug the uDuoalthio.1 cities
of the world. 1. sUolishes a !ealu rate
of somethini; vit JO ifr cent :il a coll
servativ.' t6iiiu:iu-- . Former cs'ituates
and cousuex hiivo i:ivs uiveri Manila
300. 00J roDilatioM. Ti;id s
careful count ft natives and Cliimse li v-- 1

ing in buildings tnd lio.i's in th police
of Manila, aud it gave a total oi

1W.719, f whoai 33,0) were ChinameD.
Thre arc to I e added the inhabitants of

several .villages within the city limits,!
Americans and Eurc'ean' and 1100 i

priests ia the monasteries. Fro: relia-- j

ble information thi officials estimate j

their number at between oJ.OO and 00,- - !

000.
Tho tilths in M uila oiKs;l!y r.-,- -

...I ili.n.. nuinfi.J fr.tm .Ti.1r 1 in
V. oi ..,! knowledge uf anihoii:ita

21 latt vtar. O.

theso 2011 were children. Som-- of the
pri'iripuil-causo- tf were beri-lwri- . 570j

taSreuiu-is- , CSo; Inouvhitis, SU: dysen-

tery, 22;; fevers. 27; while etouiith
trouole ranged liicli

Manila jio v bus thri-- e epidem-

ic which would Uiiow the average com-

munity into a panic bubonic plague,
beri-be- ri and smallpox. Beri-he- ri re
suits from a diet c f ti?h and rice, so that
whites do tot fear. Sirallpox and lep-

rosy the Philippines always have, and
the people look upon them as a matter of

course, avoid direct contact tut hardly
giving second thought to their presence
in the neighborhood.

Smallpox flourishes in tcma p?.:ts of
Luzon constantly. Half ot the natives
in tbe country "districts are pitted wi'h it

and mothers try to get their cbildieu in-

fected with it, under the belief that it ia

less dangerous to the young. The towns
along the northern coatt and on the rail
road between Manila and Lbgupan ate
full of smallpox now.

General Bell'a famous volunteer regi
ment, the Thirty-sixt- h, is suffering from
an epidemic. Lieutenant Tcncray and
Lieutenant Wing, both of wliom were
Tennesseeans, the former holding a con- -

missiou as Captain in the Tennessee
Volunteers, and several soldiers bare
died and there are other cases in the
regiment.

The easy-goin- g natives and Spaniards
aid so little attentiou to leprosy that

the Philippines have neverjbeen noted
for that disease, but there are more than
100 lepers in tbe Manila Hospital.

Bubonic plague is a visitor to which
istance lends terror. Two months ago

tbe firet case was discovered in Manila.
ince that time there have be?n 200

cases, according to tue estimates oi me
health officers, and at least SO per cent
of them have resulted fatally. Yet there
has been no panic, no families Lave lied
from the city, nor Las the usual routine
of lile in the city been disturbed. The
repressive measures of the health officers

have been comparatively simple, but
have proven remarkably effective, con-

sidering conditions they have bad to
fight. Their aim has been to mike tbe
city clean and keep it clean. This is the
last thing the masses of Filipinos and
Chiuamec propose to do unless driven
to it.

"Tbey don't understand it, they con
sider it only a form of persecution,"

Surgeon-Majo- r Ira C. D. Brown,
when asked if tbe natives were disposed
to in this work.

The Filipinos are one of the moat

scrupulous people in the world 'about
personal tlesnliness. Their kuoa ledge

of sautitation, however, was gainel en
tirely from the Spaniards, and is defect
ive. The lower ciaecs ot Chinese are
worse, as the fact that two-thir- of the
plague cases have been among them, al-

though tbey number but a small minor- -

itv of the population, testifies. White
people have escaped altogether.

Manila is practically without sewerage,
aud because of its low level, the 'ott of a
system ol moderu lines would be almost
prohibitive. As ao offset is the charac-

ter of the Nip huts, inhabited by most
of the native?, which stand on po-t- s

above the ground, free from rats and
well ventilated.

Tbe plague is supposed to have begun
in Cavite. Its first visit appeared in
Manila in the walled city only a stone's
throw from the palace, where army head-

quarters are, and three persons were
dead before tbe Lature of their disease
was suspected. Most of the later cases
have been in the same section of the
walled city or in the Chinese quarter,
near the water front.

Immediately Surgeon-Majo- r Eiie, tbe
health officer, organized a force of in-

spectors to enforce rigid sanitary meas
ures on everybody, and tho pluguo work

was put in charge of Major Brown. It
was necessary to have men who could
speak the language of the people, explain
to them what the inspection meant, aud
direct them bow to keep their premises
clean, so Filipinos had to be cmisted.

The race question created complica
tions immediately. Between Filipinos
aud Chinamen there exists an inveterate
hatred. The Filipino iospectora de-

lighted in the chance to squart grudges
against their traditional enemies. They
proceeded to file a batch of warrants for

maintaining nuisances at police head-

quarters, and tnoHt of them wore againHt

Chinamen, who proved, ou investigation,
to be the most projniffnnt and It'a of- -

i binding of their race.

U

i

Help cams at n unexpected

quar;er. for tho rich rurchmt?, under
the leadership of Palanka, the former
Consul Gueral and the Chief Magistrate
among tl.eui, offered to furnish 30

to work among their country-uie- u

and keep tlie C'liint to teasonably
clean

Tiit'ie ar, now 100 inspector at work
in Manila, GO f them Chinauicu and
the others Filipinos. Th?y are sent out
iut quad., usually two Filipinos at;d a
Cliinamen, witu a soldier to boss I hem,
and tee that they do their work and ab-

stain from blackmailing. Major Brown
r.nd the officers of ihe Health Depart
ment 1 oss the soldiers anl the inspectors.
Whenever a plugue victim is discovered
ho h sent to the Chinese or the Filipino
Hospital, it it is possible to move l.im.

The house is thoroughly disinfected, a
bonfire is made of e verything movable, a
yellow placard announcing '"Bubonic
I'est" appears on th-- j door while a sentry
stands guar 1 to keep people away. Four
days the house ia kept closed ami the iu-i- ii

.ties are is .luted. When two or three
c.i 1:1 uu? li rrei, o ie. 10

I barre ! a.'atn.--l busine--

T.'ie d. .id Ciiio :tiK-!- i are buried in a
grave riiht feet deep in thu Chinese
ceuH-Yr- and e'Vi-tf-d wi:b litiie. Toe
bodies of Fiitpiucs are tturieJ when the
relative t ill c inseat. Cremation is

for all, ha: the Ctiinese supersti
tion agaiuet burning their el. ad is so

etron' thatnv atttmpt to compel it
would result in c rce daicnt o' tha cases
aud ioh'ib!y rio'.e . Tbe estimate of 200

i deaths i: c i its tin probable Lumber o:
i cas s whit-l- i have been kept from the

' i the
December were Ol0v.

ex-

plained

t

The ollic a's have hoped that hea tbe
isiny ason geti fairly under way, with
a few rhowers, it will wash np
the tow a to thoroughly that p ague will

be iaip.-ssi- : le. Even at its werst the
surgeons who I. id experience dealing
with yellow fever ia Cuba consider (be
bubonic plague easier to control than its
South American rival. Already the
number of cates weekly reported is

THE PHILIPPINE WAR.

American Losses: S3 Killed and
Wounded; Insurgent Losses: 1426
Killed, 1453 Captured; Thous
ands of cbel Arms Captured.

WasiuViiov, April U. General JUtis
has cabled to tbe War Department, prob-

ably with a view of correct ing erroneous
impressions that exist in this country as
to the ctate of the insurrection io tbe
Philippine, a summary of tha me cf

tf the campaign since the
8rt of the calendar year. His figures go
far Uward offeeUi'ig the belief that exists
in soxe quarters that since the addition
of gaerrida methods cf warfare, thein-sm.en- ta

have inflicted mere substantial
losses upoti the American armies in com-parii-

with the pnr.ihmeot which they
have themselves received.

A eijuilkact seuteuce iu the report
iiifferentiates isurgetits and ladrcnes,
showing that Otis has taken coguizance
of the fact thit a considerable number ol

hostiies are not soldiers under the rules
of war may uot expect the eauae treat-
ment. The report, which is dateJ Ma

nila, April 3, is as follows:
'Since January 1, 121 skirmishes in

the Philippines have beeu reported most
ly light affairs. Oar casualties were 10

officers and 73 enlisted men killed, 13

officers and 131 men wounded. Insnr
gents and ladrones loss in killed and
left on the field, 11J0; captured (mostly
wounded), 1433; Email arms secured,
3031 ; pieces of artillery, 1C5; large cap
tures ot other insurgent property.

"A number of important insurgent offi

cers are surrendering and the situation is
gradually becoming more pacific.

"Oris."

Cattle-buyer- s in Tillamook County
want Etock 110 badly tbat the Herald
say 8 it will pay dairymen to keep their
barns locked until after the buyers leave
the county.

Mrs. Jes-i- c May S'ayton, wife of E. T,

Slayton, died at their residence three
miUs east cf Prinevilie, recently, utter a
brief illness of 3 Lours. Mrs. Slayton
was a native of Oregon City.

TRANSFIXED WITH PAIN.

J-- T--

Jt

kind.

I

1

How aptly that
s.icretl type of
womanhood the
gentle Virgin
Mary is depicted
in religions art
as the Mother
Sorrows trans-
fixed with seven
swords. Some
times when we
stop to consider
the sorrows and
sufferings which
fire continually
borne by so

.niauy thousands
of our American
women, it seems
as if the gcnUer

sex had tcen particularly chosen to
endure the most poicrnant miseries of
human

Countless suffering women throughout
this lund will feel an easier sympathetic
heart-thro- b in reading the frank and
earnest letter of Mrs. Josie fc,. LlarK,
of Kiitenirise. Mo., addressee! to Dr.
R. V. l'ieree, ol" Buffalo, N. Y,

" Your Limlm-s- s to inc I can never CorRCt." she
noes. ' I ciiimot express hall my ol
Kiatefiiliit-- s to von. I bud despaired ol ever
KettiiiKwell. I hfid Wen in tiad health tor twelve
years. Had ache all lhroii);li nic, numb haiuU,
cold ftt i vervtlnnir I nte di.strexs.cd nic ; my
Uiivels w.-i- ioiistiiidcil. I wn very nervous,
d prrsm il mill When I first wrote
vmi 1 tlioiii-ii- t 1 could never 1 cel. 1 have
laV-fi- i siv l..iii!is ol In. l'ietcc 'k (lold.-- Medical
Iii-o- rv mv health is now itcKHt. You
li;iv. hinu-s- it iiiimiiendation to all sufierera.
I tliiok tin-r- is no medicine in the world as

ood as l)l I'it ret's."

of

3t'i

cm

anil

Tliis iii.iU hli si ' I)isce.vi ry " contains no
sile.dii.l liLe ina'iv of llie-- " sar.s.iiiarillas "
ami tonics which arc so freely sold. It in- -

duces no tm i bid er.ivitiR for false stimu
la'its: but eives tui- - ami lastinii strength
l.'vi tv wi.iii.iii .hoiilil noscss a conv id" Ir.
l'ieree-- eu al tliousainl iai;e, illustrated
Common N-- c Medical Adviser. A free
naiicr bouinl conv wilt be sent for 21 one
cent staiiitr. to ii.iv tlie cost of liiailini; only
or ah :iviei elotli lioiiud coiiy for tl stamps,

If siTTThiiiitf (imii any lint iinx obstiuate
disease S) 'il- to r. l'ieree and Ret hi- ad-

vice. bSill cost yon ubsoUitciy luilhiiig.
Addref. R. V. Pierce, I'.nfialo, N. V.
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J. F. BARKER & CO.

ROGiElRIES;

at

Snow: Flake.

MITCHELL WAGONS
J. I. CASE PLOWS.

SHOE STYLE
SHOE COflFORT.

0

9

Lau be couimued iu tlic same pair oi
Shoes, if correctly fitted. We arc prepared
to show the most complete line of Shoes
ever shown iu our store, having succeeded
in reaching the best and largest Shoe Fac
tories in the cast. We should like to have
a chance to make you acquainted with our
stock and as we feel assured that both
will you.

WOLLENBERG BROS.

A careful analysis of our

Drugs and Chemicals
Will prove them to be of

Full Standard
Strength arid Purity.
Our Stock is unexcelled in Quality and

Medicines are absolutely reliable.

Purity
Reliability

(Accuracy
A. MARSTERS & CO.
Prescriptions com-
pounded Day and Nigbt

TssaAAtaal aaaavAaAalAsaamaaAsaaiataai asaaavaaaaiasaa as.ASASWA aIff f9f 9fVtVVVf VVVfVwVVVIf f If Vf Vf Vf VTVf VarTVTVVVV W

SEIREGORG

Druggists,

Name Why, spell it backwards andjTyou
have it Nice fresh stock Staple'aud Fan-
cy GROCERIES constantly on hand. Fine
Teas and Coffees a specialty. goods,
Flour and Feed. Fine fresh goods at reason-
able prices. Give me a trial order. We
make a specialty ol fresh bread.

MRS. A. C. KIDD.

Staple and Fancy Groceries.
We have a complete line oV V

FRESH GROCERIES,
TABLE DELICACIES,
TOBACCO AND CIQARS,
confectioneries,
fresh and tropical fruits,Vegetables, etc.,

Which will please you both quality and
Price. G'veusaCall.

KRUSE & SHAA1BR00K.

To let you know that
Staple and Fancy

new.

4
253.

We pay for this

we have

our

a A A"aHLU

a fine selection of

Our stock is being constantly replenished
enlarged, hence iroods are always fresh

COUPONS

aud
and

with every cash
purchase which

holder to a selection from handsome decorated
porcelain china. A chance to get something nice for

nothing. Come aud ' Everything at the lowest
prices

prices
please

C.

'

t

i

i

f
VVVf

it?
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Canned

in

our

our

sec.

Jackson Street,
'Phone

given
entitles

ZIGLEITS GROCERY.

Notice for Publication.
United Btato Land Office
Kotetmrg, Or . Mutch 6, 190.

Notice Ik hereby civen tbat the followin- -
named settler has Tiled notice of his Intenliou
to make final proof in tupvort of hlsclaim, aad J

insiiaia prooi win be msne oerore me Kcnier
and Receiver. United Ktatn Land OlCce at
Rombur;, Oresroo, on Jlay l.l'.Oi, viz:

HABKt WILLI A MM.
On bf H. E. Ko 71S. f.r the S4 SW'i,
S i SE'i Hei iion 12 T. 'Ji Bonth. K. 3 W ent. He
names the following imft to prove ht
continnous residence upon sn.l cnltirationof
said land, viz: Louis Armenia. H. L. Engles.

S. Ererts, O. P. Williams, all of feel, Oregon.
J.T. BRIIKiEb,

R?iUT.

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.

United Htate Land Office,
March S. 10CO.

Notice is herebr iruen thst the following
nsmt.l setUer has tiled notice of bis intention
U make final proof in support of hi claim, and
that Mid iirocjl will be lnitdc before the xegiKlcr
aod Receiver United Suites, Land Office, at I BeoaVr,
Boseburg Oreeon May 1, 1CM.', vis:

On his H. K. No. 7147. for Ihe lt L B'i XE'I,
SVJ1 HE4. fcectifa i T. ft 4., K. 8 W. He names
the following witnesses to prove his continuons
reudence uixjn aixl cultiraUoo of Mid land viz:
Loais armeut, li. I., kiifcle, J. . Averts,
Harry W illiaras, aU of feci, On-fn- .

i, CElDr.zs

Notice For Publication.
Usited states Land Orru .

Rosebarf. tr5on, r'ebniary lfi, laoo.
Notice is herebr riven that in comotiance

wfth the provisions of tbe act of Congress of
a one J. enuueo --ao act lor toe aie 01 um-
ber lands In tbe Bute cf California. Oregon,
Nevada and Wtnhlmton Tcmiorr,"

H. HiRBON.
Of Msrebfield, Coantv of Cn, Mate of Oregon,
has inis oar eieo tntntsomce cis w)rn siaie- -

S ? HeUa Ko. 2S, ia Township Ko. 3 I na ara
Kouio, ttanve as. west, ana win oner proot m

how (bat the land sought la more valuable for
iu timber or stone than for sirri cultural par- -

noees, and U establish bis claim to said land sc
ore the Kertrter aod Receiver of this office at

Kcsvbn nr. URWon. on Satuntar. tbe L''.h day of
Mar. 1AW. He names as witnesses; William If.
Smith, of Uanhtield. Orecr.n. Albert E. Bettys.
of xartnrieid. urecon. r.. w. xsroeii. 01 Marxn-tiel-

Oregon, A. )L KardelL of Marsh field. Ore-re- s.

Any end aU rersoos claiming adverwly tbe
above-deicribe- d lauds are ruestei to file their
claims In this ofhee on or before said L:ib day
oLMay, im

EAST AND SOUTH
-- T1A

THE SHASTA ROUTE
OI THE

Soathern Paciiic Co.

Trains lea e Kosebnrg r Portland and way- -

auuons at 10 a ra. ana u: a.
I L. -

i-- P.M. I Lt.
li s r. .) Ar. -

7

o m p. b. Ar. --

7 : tj A. a. ' Ar. -

5.t. A. M.
9:0) a. M.

JiA. M.

AS.
A
aa.

Portland - Lr. 7: r.
Rose Ours L. 4tX r.u
Asbiaad - Ar 1 11 iO A. a
Sacramento- - Ar. 4 3 a.
6n Frasciseo Ar. 8:1 j a.

Ogden
Denver
KauXir

AE-- I

aa. I

AM. I
a- - i7: to a.M. I a a. Chicago

IMP. M.J it. Los Angeles

J.
KeUter.

GtOKOE

a. a. suuuu.

I

U:4 A. M
'J 9i A. M

7i A. M
7 JO A. M
7 iiO P. M

S.1A) P. M. as. El Para a a. SC.) A. M

60 Ar. M. I aa Fort Worth ab. I :30P. M
9:43 A. M. ab Cly of Mexico aa I .i.M
4 00 A. M.I ab. Houston ab. 4 A.M.
&t:5 A. M. I ab Vw Orleans ab I t 2 P. M

ti a. M. ! ab. W a.hinnon ab. a. M.
V.H P.M. I ab. Sew York ab. I IU P. M

and Touist cars on colli trains.
Chair cars Sacramento fo Orden and El Paso.
and tonrirt ears to Chicago. St. Loais, New
cmcBBsana wasit)ugioa.

Uesister.

Pullman

Connecting at San Fruncuco with !v ral
steamitip Iiikw for Hunoluiu, Japau, China,
rauippiues, uentxai ana sou-.- America.

Sec Mr. Gev. Fjiteif. uent. at Ewcburc station
orao-irea- s

C U.
ti. P. A Pass. Acer. L

PORTLAND 0RXGO5

iixRiociiy,
"Seeak Llaw ef tbe World"

The Favor ito Tranecontioental Roots
Between tbe Northwest and all

Points East.

Choice of Two Rotates
Through the Famous

A.
And Fonr Routes East
of Pneblo and Denver.

All Passengers framed a day stop-ov- er

in tbe Mormon Capital or anywhere be
tween Ogden and Denver. Personally
condocted Tourist Excursions three days
a week to

Omaha, City,

St. Louis,

and the East.

For Tickets and anr Information Re- -
srardin Rates. Routes, etc.. or lor Le

Advertising Matter, call on
AsenUIol (JrezoD Kaiiway & navigation
Co., Orecon ihort Line-o-r "southern
Pacific Companies.

S. K. HOOPER,
General Pass. & Ticket Agent,

Denver, Col.
R. C. MCHOL,

General Agent,
251 Wash. rt. Portland Or,

Roseburg P. O. Hours.

Week days. 6:30 a. m. to 8 p. m. Sun
days and holidays, 0:30 to 9:00 a. m
and 5:30 to 7 :30 p.m.

STAG E KOCTaS.

Roseburg to Marahfield Departs ev
ery day at ti a. m. ; arrives every morn
ing.

Roeeburg to Myrtle Point. Departs
every day at 6 a. m. ; arrives every
morning.

MARKHAM,

scriptive

Roseburg to Millwood Departs eyery
dav except Sundays at 7 a.m.; arrives
every day except Suudays at 4 :45 p. m

Roseburg to Peel Departs JJaily, (ex
cept Sunday) at 7 a.m.; arrives daily,
(evcept Sunday) at 3 p. m.

Roseburg to Lurley Depart3
and Fridays at 1 p. m.; arrives

Tuesdays and Fridays at 11:30 a. m.

We will send you the semi-sec- kiy

Pl.isibi.e and the Oregon Poultry
Journal, the Ik'rI poultry jonrnil in tb
NorthwwtJjotb-for- "'
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O flice Abraham
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BusincM

ATIOSS
ROSEJJCHO, Otaeos.

Room A Taylorl& Wilson Block.

J fULLERTOX

Attorney-at-Lav- .
W ill practice in aU the and Federal Cortsj

Oilio-i- a BmUj., Roteburg. Orecaw

Q.EKOGE U. CROWN,

Court House
Don stairs.

COCST

Attorney-at-La- wt
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